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FATHER STEPHEN DECARLO was ordained to the priesthood last Friday night at our Cathedral.  It was a 
warm and humid night and the pews were packed for the Ordination Mass!  What a great joy for Father 
Stephen, his family and friends and our Diocese.  He was kept busy afterwards receiving visitors and 
dispensing blessings in Bishop Doyle Hall.  Then, on Saturday evening, Father Stephen celebrated his first 
Mass at his home parish, Sacred Heart Parish here in Peterborough.   Please keep him in your prayers as 
he prepares to take up his first pastoral assignment at St. Mary Parish in Lindsay. 
 
ARCHBISHOP MURRAY CHATLAIN OF KEEWATIN-LE PAS wrote a kind note to us last month, grateful for 
the appeal that took place in the Diocese of Peterborough on their behalf.  
άWe were so grateful when we received your letter and donation just after Easter.  A real Easter gift.....We 
also greatly appreciate your thoughts and prayers.  When people in another part of Canada are thinking 
of us and praying for us, it encourages us.  We are not alone.  Please be assured of our prayers and good 
wishes for youΦέ  tŜǘŜǊōƻǊƻǳƎƘ ƛǎ ƻƴŜ ƻŦ ǎƛȄ ǎƻǳǘƘŜǊƴ ŘƛƻŎŜǎŜǎ ƭƛƴƪŜŘ ǿƛǘƘ YŜŜǿŀǘƛƴ-Le Pas, all part of a 
project by the Canadian Bishops to assist remote dioceses in the northern regions of our vast country.  
 
THE MASS FOR NEW CATHOLICS was celebrated this past Sunday afternoon at the Cathedral of St. Peter-
in-Chains.  We were pleased to welcome people who had been received into the Church at Easter, to offer 
them our prayers and congratulations, and a small memento of the occasion.  I appreciate the good work 
of pastors, catechists and RCIA teams across our Diocese who worked to prepare people for the 
Sacraments of Initiation.    
 
OUR DIOCESAN CONFIRMATION PROGRAM is being rolled out to more parishes next year.   The meeting 
held at St. Paul the Apostle Parish in Lakefield this past Tuesday evening was a good chance for parishes 
ǿƘƻ ŀǊŜ άǎƛƎƴƛƴƎ ƻƴέ ǘƻ ƭŜarn more about that program and how it has worked thus far in other 
communities.  Sincere thanks to the Diocesan Sacramental Preparation team for their ongoing work in 
establishing this program diocese-wide.  
 
ST. JOSEPH’S AT FLEMING was pleased to receive a visit from the Lieutenant-Governor, the Honourable 
Elizabeth Dowdeswell on Tuesday.  Her Honour came for the unveiling of a new Digital Library Service at 
{ǘΦ WƻǎŜǇƘΩǎΣ ǎƻƳŜǘƘƛƴƎ ǘƘŀǘ ǿƛƭƭ ŎŜǊǘŀƛƴƭȅ ŜƴƘŀƴŎŜ ǘƘŜ ƭƛǾŜǎ ƻŦ ǊŜǎƛŘŜƴǘǎ ǘƘŜǊŜΦ  {ƻƳŜ млл ƻǊ ǎƻ of us 
ƎŀǘƘŜǊŜŘ ŦƻǊ άIƛƎƘ ¢Ŝŀέ ƛƴ ǘƘŜ ŀǳŘƛǘƻǊƛǳƳΣ ŀƴŘ ǘƘŜǊŜ ǿŀǎ ŀ ǾŜǊȅ ƎƻƻŘ ǎǇƛǊƛǘ ƻŦ Ƨƻȅ ŀƴŘ ŎŜƭŜōǊŀǘƛƻƴ ŀƳƻƴƎ 
the participants.  And I did my best to keep my pinky finger extended! 
 
PRIESTS OF THE DIOCESE WILL BE ON RETREAT NEXT WEEK at Queen of Apostles Centre in Mississauga, 
ƭŜŘ ōȅ !ǊŎƘōƛǎƘƻǇ aƛŎƘŀŜƭ aƛƭƭŜǊ ƻŦ ±ŀƴŎƻǳǾŜǊΦ  Lƴ ǾƛŜǿ ƻŦ Ƴȅ ŀǘǘŜƴŘŀƴŎŜ ǘƘŜǊŜΣ LΩǾŜ ŘŜŎƛŘŜŘ ǘƻ Ǉǳǘ From 
the Vineyard on a one-week hiatus.    
    
     Pax et Bonum,   † Daniel 


